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ledge of lisolvency. It was ordered that the resolution
be -otrmuniicated to the Canadiau goverilment.

The decease of Mr. A. H1. Lui is deservingr of notice,flt nereîy because one of the senior members of the pro-fession ini Montreal is thereby removed, but because Mr.Lunn, during his lifetime, otfered a brigrht example ofadvocacy governed and directed by high' principle, anidby a lotY conception of what was due to his chosen. pro-fession.- So inodest and nnassuming was lie, even in lisprofessional relations, that when, at one time, lie waselected bâtonnier of the Montreal bar by the voice of lisCaInfrêr'es, lie refused to accept the office, believing thatothers had stronger dlaims to the position. Mr. Lunuwas appointed a Q.C. by the provincial goverfment. HieWas a brother-in-law of the late Mr. Justice Cross, of theCourt of Appeal, and an uncle of Mr. Selkirk Cross, Q.C.He was admitted to the bar in February, 1854, and hadreached the age of 62 when lie succumbed, after a longillniet-s, to an attack of heart disease. Mr. Lunn was aPartner forierly of the late Mr. Justice Cross, and of Mr.Justice Davidson, now a Justice of the Superior Court.For mnany years before lis death hoe practised law as thesenior inem ber of the well-known firm of Lunu & Cramp.

SUPREME, COURT 0F CANADA.

9 DEC. 1895.NORTH BRITISH INSURANCE COMP.ANY & TOURVILLIS ET A[.
Rýever8al of judyment on que8tions of faci. (Vide Ante, p. 9.)

IBy this action, inatituted in Mardi, 1884, the respondents, as assigneesof one Evariste Duval, claimn from the Company appellant the sum of$5,000, being the amount of an insurance policy isaued on the 7th Sep-tember, 1883, by the appellant k> the said Duval, concurrently witli otherPoliCieB in varjous other companies, anlounting altogether to $17 000, ona quantity of lumber then piled in a yard on. the river Nicolet,' whichluiflber was but two weeks afterwards9 destroywj by fire.The appellants pleaded in answer:1 - That the policy was obtained by the false and fraudulent represent-


